Chocolate, vanilla,
strawberry, coffee, banana, $
peanut butter or your
choice of ice cream flavor

585

4 15
525

Regular $
A great
combination of
soft-serve and Large $
Italian waterice

Chocolate, vanilla,
strawberry, $
coffee, or your
choice of ice cream

595

5

Strawberry,
chocolate or $
vanilla, Coke float,
or root beer float

Double thick—extra scoop of ice cream

25

$125

4

$

75

Raspberry, Banana, Acai Berry Juice

th real ice cream!

Like soft serve, but made wi

• 2 scoops of any of our delicious homemade ice cream
• Add your favorite “mix in”

®

We’ll run this through our special “Atomic Blend Freezer”
& you will get a large waffle cone or waffle bowl full of the
smoothest, tastiest, homemade soft ice cream complete
with your favorite topping/candy blended right in.

5

$

25

NOBODY else has the “Atomic Freeze.”
You owe it to yourself to try one!

“Customized, homemade, blended,
smooth, and creamy.” Mmm.

395

Not feeling quite so Atomic? $
Try our kid’s size in a cup for

Banana, Pineapple, Orange Juice
Blueberry, Banana,
Acai Berry Juice
Banana, Milk, Peanut Butter

Belgian (Liège) Waffle Sundae

Pineapple, Orange Juice, Yogurt

One freshly made to order crispy and tasty
Belgian waffle topped with 2 scoops of our
ultimate vanilla ice cream & loaded with
our decadent hot fudge & whipped cream.

Raspberry, Blueberry,
Goji Raspberry Juice, Yogurt

We make these waffles to order, so you
will have to suffer for 4 minutes while your
waffle is cooking on our imported waffle iron.
Can you smell it?

Strawberry, Banana, Milk, Yogurt
Banana, Blueberry,
Acai Berry Juice, Yogurt

3

$

Brownies, Cookies, and Waffles

75 Baked
right
here!

See the display case for our freshly baked selection

Oatmeal or Whey Protein can
25
be added to any smoothie for $ 75¢
Don’t see your favorite recipe? Just ask!

1

This is guaranteed to be the best waffle
and ice cream you have ever had!

6

$

99

Want something a little more American?
Replace the waffle with a fresh brownie or cookie.

301 N. 3 rd St. ( Route 309)
Coopersbu rg, PA 18036

610 -282 -1955

www.thei nsidescoop.com

